[The role of sulphonylurea derivatives in treatment of diabetes type 2. The role of glimepiride].
Type 2 diabetes is characterised by some kind of duality. In its pathogenesis an important role have as well genetic as environmental factors. Both of them influence the insulin secretion at the one side and the insulin resistance at the other one. Very important group of antidiabetic drugs are sulphonylureas. They bind to the sulphonylurea receptor localized at the potassium channel in the cellular membrane. Contemporary sulphonylurea derivatives should be characterised by rather weak binding with the receptor, action during mealtime only (prandial regulation of glycemia), not to strong insulin secretion and for the quality of life reason once daily application. This criteria are fulfilled by e.g. slow-releasing preparations of glipizide and glikiazide and also by glimepiride.